[Donor allopurinol treatment improves organ preservation of the kidney also when using UW solution].
Kidney function following hypothermic preservation with Eurocollins (EC) was previously shown to be improved by donor treatment with Allopurinol (AP) [1]. The University of Wisconsin organ preservation solution (UW), however, contains Allopurinol (1 mM). A syngeneic rat kidney transplant model was used to investigate concurrent Allopurinol donor-pretreatment (40 mg/kg b.w.). Kidney graft function resulted to be improved by AP pretreatment following organ preservation with both EC or UW as evidenced by significant reduction in serum creatinine values. On day two following transplantation the respective serum creatinine values (mumol/l) with and without AP-pretreatment were 424 +/- 39 and 662 +/- 25 for EC, and 259 +/- 48 and 387 +/- 48 for UW organ preservation. Furthermore survival- and histology-data were also superior for recipients of kidney grafts from AP-pretreated donors. We conclude that Allopurinol concentration in the UW solution might be to low or that adding AP into an organ storage solution is not the best application modality.